BUILT-INS BY THE FOOT
Sold by the Foot

Choose Trim

Choose Configuraton

Choose Species

ConfiguraƟon A: Basic bookcase with four adjustable shelves. The cabinet depth is 12” deep. Width and height
customizable up to 48” wide by 96” tall.

ConfiguraƟon B: Bookcase with three adjustable shelves over base cabinet with one adjustable shelf. The
upper bookcase is 12” deep and the lower cabinet is up to 24” deep. Width and height customizable up to 48”
wide by 96” tall.

ConfiguraƟon C: Storage cabinet with four adjustable shelves. The cabinet depth is 12” or 18” deep. Width
and height customizable up to 48” wide by 96” tall.

ConfiguraƟon D: Mud Room / Lockers with cubby bench below and storage cubbies above. Intermediate
cabinet includes hook rail for shaker pegs or hooks (not included). The upper cabinet is 12” deep and the base
cabinet is up to 24” deep. Width and height are customizable up to 72” wide and 96” high. OpƟonal drawers are
available for the base cubbies. The base cabinet is also available as a bench only up to 96” wide.
Top and boƩom rails can be modified to accommodate base and crown (base and crown not included). Counter
tops and nose shipped loose. ConƟnuous counter tops available for combinaƟons up to 96” wide. OpƟonal
finished ends are available for open end installaƟons. All configuraƟons can be installed side by side to create
custom systems.

ConfiguraƟon A:

ConfiguraƟon B:

ConfiguraƟon C:

ConfiguraƟon D:
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Trim Op on #1: Contemporary / Shaker style includes a flat panel door with square sƟcking and S4S shelf and
counter nose.

Trim Op on #2: TradiƟonal style includes a raised panel door and tradiƟonal shelf and counter nose.
You can mix and match opƟons.

Trim Op on #1:

Trim Op on #2

Contemporary / Shaker style

TradiƟonal style

All styles vailable in primed paint grade and unfinished oak, cherry and mahogany.

TW Perry's Custom Millshop designs and manufactures
high quality millwork including but not limited to,
custom entry systems, mouldings, mantels, cabinetry,
paneling and wainsco ng, libraries, entertainment
centers and rooms, wine cellars and dis nc ve
architectural features. If you imagine it, TW Perry can
build it. The Millshop’s produc on door shop oﬀers
various styles of interior solid core and hollow core
doors. TW Perry’s Trus le Door line is one of the finest
in the na on, and they are a na onal leader in Trus le
custom and semi-custom door produc on.
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